TELECOMMUNICATIONS TNDUSTRY OMBUDSMAN
STANDARD ARBITRATION RULES
OVERVIEW OF ARBITBATION
Rule

I

How Does Arbitration work?
These rules provide an informar and inexpensive
Arbitration procedure as a merhod
resoiving disputes belween a Cusromer ond o Cor.i.r.

of

The object of rhe Arbitration is for the Arbitrator ro
make an Award.

while the Arbitration will primar y be by an exchanse of documenrs
and rvrirren
submrssions (See Rule l5), rhe Arbirraror can order rhaian
oral hearing be held (See
Rule 24), to allow the parties to also pur rheir argumenrs in person.
The Arbitrarion is designed to:

a)
b)
c)
d)

operate in accordance rvirh the principles of narural jusrice;
iillow the Arbitraror to relax cenain rules of evidenci as needed;
resolve the dispute as quickJy as justice to ar the panies reasonablv
allows; and

operate with minimal cost to rhe Customer _ the only cost ro
the
Customer is the Customer's own costs of preparini tris or trer
submissions for the Arbitrator (see Ru.les 6. 7, 10, 13, 14, l7 and29).

Rule 2
Who controls the Arbitration?

The Telecommunications Industry ombudsman (TIo)

is

responsibre

for

rhe

development of procedures' such as lhese rures, for tne fur,
.1usr, economicar, informal
and speedy handling of complaints regarding telecommunicarions
services.

TIo is independent of governments, carriers, and other inrerested bodies.
Representatives from consumer groups, smalr business,
and a, genenl and mobire
telecomrnun.ications carriers are members of the TIO
Councrl.
The

These rules are administered by the Telecommunications
Industry Ombudsman (or a
person he or she appolnts) who is called the ,,Ombudsman,,
in rhese rules.

42

Rule

3l

Liability of the ombudsman' the Arbitrator anri any independent
expert

assistant or advisor to the Arbitrator.

The ombudsman or rhe Arbirraror is not riabre
to eirher ponv tbr anv act or omission
in connection rvirh rhe Arbirrarion. However. rhe arbiiraror
or rhe Ombudsman is
able for his or her own fraud or deliberare wrong dorng
rn conr.ecrion rvirh the
Arbitration.

The liabiliry of anv independenr expems used by the Arbirraror
is l.irrured to 5250,000
tbr anv act or omission on their pan in connection with rhe
Arbitrarion.

Rule 32
Return of documents

If either pany

has sent original documenrs [o rhe ombudsman or rhe Arbitraror,
rhar
pany may request the retum of rhose documenrs wirhin six (6) rveeks of being
norified
of the Arbitraror's Award.

otherwise, rhe Arbitrator must deliver all documents relating ro the Arbirrarion ro
rhe
ombudsman. The ombudsman may keep ary documents relating to the Arbirrarion
as long as they remain conirdentiar as ser our in Rule 29, and miy dispose
of those
documen*, in accordance with the ombudsman's poricies, atter one ( i) year of rhe
Arbitrator having given his or her Award.
The panies may retain those documenrs provided to rhem during the course
of the
Arb.itration, bur must be mindful of their obligations of confidenti-ality (see Rule
2g),
which conrinue to bind rhem even afrer rhe conclusion of rhe Arbitration.
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